
Chestnut class reflections in RE week 
 
Class assemblies 
We are very excited to invite you to attend our class assemblies. 
This is where one of our classes takes the spotlight in leading our 
Friday morning assembly; with a focus on our value that term, their 
class topic and/ or any significant celebrations happening.  These 
will take place in the St Thomas a Beckett Church to allow plenty of 
space for parents to attend.  After a wonderful Remembrance  
service with Sycamore Class, Beech Class are taking the torch with 
their assembly on Friday 24th March at 9.30.  We then have a  
coronation special with Chestnut Class on Friday 5th May.  Willow 
Class’ assembly will be Friday 16th June and Oak Class will lead their 
assembly on Friday 30th June. 
 
RE Week 
This week we have been celebrating RE week, examining the  
question ‘What do different religions and worldviews have to say 
about how we should treat our planet?’.  We have been looking at 
the views of different faiths and of groups with no faith.  Some 
classes have been looking at the work of ‘show the love’ green heart 
campaign: an interfaith campaign aimed at tackling climate change. 
The following link has more information about the campaign and 
some interesting, crafty ideas for green hearts: Show The Love — 
The Climate Coalition 
 
Play equipment 
Plans to replace the large climbing frame in the Willow Garden have 
taken a huge jump forward and work is now scheduled to begin next 
week!  The work will take several weeks to complete and we hope 
the children will be able to use the new equipment before the  
Easter break.  The lower sections of the Willow Garden will be  
cordoned off and out of bounds to everyone during this time. 
 
Cost of living information guide 
On the following pages is a guide produced by Wiltshire Council 
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Term 4 
03/03/23 - World Book Day 
14/03/23 - online safety evening 
15/03/23 - Walk Safe, Oak, Willow, 
Sycamore 
15/03/23 - Year 2 tests meeting 
21 & 23/03/23 - parents’ evenings 
22/03/23 - Walk Safe practical  
session Willow 
24/03/23  - Beech class assembly 
30/03/23 - Easter service & last day 
of term 
31/03/23 - SDDay 
 

Term 5 
17/04/23 - SDDay 
18/04/23 - first day of term 
05/05/23 - Chestnut class assembly 
08/05/23 - Yr 6 test week 
15/05/23 - Yr 2 test week 
18/05/23 - Ascension Day services 
22-26/05/23 - Yr 6 residential visit 
to Jamie’s Farm 
26/05/23 - last day of term 
 

Term 6 
05/06/23 - first day of term 
07-09/06/23 - Yr 4 residential visit 
to Braeside 
16/06/23 - Willow class assembly 
23/06/23 - Sports Day 1:20pm 
30/06/23 - Oak class assembly 
25/07/23 - leavers service 2pm in 
the church & last day of term 

World Book Day 

https://www.theclimatecoalition.org/show-the-love
https://www.theclimatecoalition.org/show-the-love
http://www.box.wilts.sch.uk/


information guide for  

parents and carers 

 

  



Advice Local: find local advice services in your area. 

Advicelocal 

Community Directory  

Interactive Community Directory - Wiltshire Council 

Council tax, benefits and financial support  

Council tax, benefits and financial support - Wiltshire Council 

Energy costs advice and guidance  

Energy costs advice and guidance - Wiltshire Council 

Housing information and support  

Housing information and support - Wiltshire Council 

Mental Health support  

Mental Health support - Wiltshire Council 

Local Practical Help  

Local practical help - Wiltshire Council 

Supporting businesses  

Supporting businesses through the rising cost of living - Wiltshire Council 

Warm spaces  

Wiltshire Council warm spaces - Wiltshire Council 

 

National Advice and Information Support Services 

Citizens Advice: free, independent and confidential financial advice 

Search for your local Citizens Advice - Citizens Advice 

EntitledTo: benefit calculator to make sure families are getting the support they are enti-
tled to 

Benefits Calculator - entitledto - independent | accurate | reliable 

The Money Advice Service: Government website offering comprehensive guidance on all as-
pects of money, benefits, debt and investments. 

Benefits | MoneyHelper 

Martin Lewis Money Saving Expert: Martin Lewis' free site saves you money on Credit 
Cards, Shopping, Energy & more. Consumer champion. Money saving guides. Fighting your cor-

https://advicelocal.uk/
https://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/article/6801/Interactive-Community-Directory
https://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/article/6665/Council-tax-benefits-and-financial-support
https://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/article/6668/Energy-costs-advice-and-guidance
https://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/article/6669/Housing-information-and-support
https://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/article/6671/Mental-Health-support
https://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/article/6672/Local-practical-help
https://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/business-cost-of-living
https://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/article/6829/Wiltshire-Council-warm-spaces
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/about-us/contact-us/contact-us/search-for-your-local-citizens-advice/
https://www.entitledto.co.uk/
https://www.moneyhelper.org.uk/en/benefits?source=mas
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/?&source=GOO-0X0000042AADF61521&gclid=Cj0KCQiA5NSdBhDfARIsALzs2ECN9yKKevubnAM85KfeTmWOMNHi4x4iGqU5N6Rk9FQ_0RTYmaTy_wYaAsqqEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


have included surviving debt, tips for rented housing, coping with cost of living rises, avoiding 
scams & fraud calls, applying for benefits & much more.   

BBC Radio 4 - Money Box - Available now 
NHS Low Income Scheme: If you have a low income, the NHS Low Income Scheme could 

help depending on your weekly income and necessary outgoings, plus any savings or invest-
ments you have at the time you apply 
NHS Low Income Scheme | NHSBSA 
The home energy scheme: Energy and cost saving actions which could help reduce bills  

Energy saving tips to save money - Help for Households  
 

 
 

Support for your family and school 

Parents can claim ‘Pupil Premium’ support for children (referred to as Free School Meals 
FSM) if you are in receipt of any of the following benefits: 

 Income Support 

 income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance 

 income-related Employment and Support Allowance 

 support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 

 the guaranteed element of Pension Credit 

 Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled to Working Tax Credit and 
have an annual gross income of no more than £16,190) 

 Working Tax Credit run-on - paid for 4 weeks after you stop qualifying for 
Working Tax Credit 

 Universal Credit - if applying on or after 1 April 2018 your household income 
must be less than £7,400 a year (after tax & not including any benefits you 
get) 

This entitles your child to free school meals, beyond EYFS and KS1 where this provision 
is universal, as well as a wide range of additional support for your child (academic, cost 
of the school day support and wellbeing) 

Information for parents about access and benefits of claiming FSM can be found at: Free 
school meals - Wiltshire Council 

If your child is eligible for free school meals, they’ll also qualify for the Holiday Activity 
and Food Programme. Food vouchers may also be available through the Household 
Support Fund. 

Please ask the school for support if you have any questions about your entitlement or 
application. 

https://england.shelter.org.uk/get_help
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006qjnv/episodes/player
https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/nhs-low-income-scheme
https://helpforhouseholds.campaign.gov.uk/energy-saving-advice/?utm_campaign=beis_consumer&utm_medium=paid_search&utm_source=google&utm_keyword=home_energy_scheme&utm_content=generic_exact&gclid=Cj0KCQiA5NSdBhDfARIsALzs2EAadlO1Jf925b3RTQpbvOEkUsGB22p70gCizskg
https://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/schools-learning-free-school-meals
https://www.wiltshire.gov.uk/schools-learning-free-school-meals
https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2022/04/06/what-you-need-to-know-about-the-holiday-activities-and-food-haf-programme-2/
https://educationhub.blog.gov.uk/2022/04/06/what-you-need-to-know-about-the-holiday-activities-and-food-haf-programme-2/
https://www.gov.uk/cost-living-help-local-council
https://www.gov.uk/cost-living-help-local-council

